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Introduction

Since the first observational descriptions of brain death by French and German
neurologists in the late r95os, many thousands of ventilated patients in inten-
sive care units world wide have l:een declared dead after the determination of
isolated death of the brain, in favour of organ donation for transplantation. In
1968, an ad hoc committee of Harvard faculty published a redefinition of death
as 'brain death', which was followed by most Western countries in the years
thereafter. Currently, laws in almost all Western countries permit physicians to
diagnose human death based on the irreversible loss of functions of the brain,
provided that the physician applies the accepted national criteria for brain
death. Although some believe that the concept of brain death was not devel-
oped to benefit organ transplantation,'the two have been strongly intertwined
for the larger part of the history of the concept.'While new life suppoft tech-
nologies created brain-dead patients, and new diagnostics registered their de-
fining features, it was transplantation interests that tailored the final diagnostic
criteria for brain death.3

The brain-dead patient is the ideal donor for oïgan tmnsplantation, and the
only possible heart-, pancreas- and gut- donor. Other solid organs, such as kid-
ney and (partial) liver, can be obtained from non-heart-beating and living do-
nors; lungs, kidneys and livers can also be obtained from non-heart-beating
donors.

Brain death is an undesirable outcome of intensive caÍe, an artefact of na-
ture resultingfrom the capacity of medical technology to prolong and distort
the process of dying. Consequently, it is susceptible to changes or diÍïerences
in causes, and occurrence in time and place. Desirable pïogïess in prevention
and treatment of conditions leading to the state of brain death have resulted in
a dramatic decline in the actual number of brain-dead patients in almost all
countries in the Western world. Low absolute numbers of brain-dead patients
in the outcome figures of intensive care should therefore be seen as the result

C Màchado and others, 'The concept ofbrain death did not evolve to benefit organ transplants'
(zoo7\ 33 Journal Medical Ethícs r97.
M Giacomini, 'A change of heart and a change of mind) Technology and the redefinition of
death in 1968' (1997) 44 Social Science Medicine 1465.

Giacomini, (n zl 465-t466.
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of effective prevention and treatment, and should be applauded by society.
In all countries that accept the concept of brain death as the death of a human
being, and that have organ transplantation progíams, the shortage of brain-
dead organ donors continues and the gap betr,veen the number of donors and
recipients had increased. Reasons given for the shortage of organs for trans-
plantation are refusal by family members to remove organs from their brain-
dead relative, lack of interest on the part of the medical profession in asking
the relatives for organ donation in cases of suspected brain death, and prob-
lems related to legislation and law. Probably the most important reason for the
shortage of organs from brain-dead donors is the ongoing decline in recent
years in the occurrence of brain death itself as an outcome of jntensive care.
This article eramines the decline in mortality in two conditions that lead to the
state of brain death in more ïhan Bo%o of cases traumatic brain injury and
subarachnoid haemorrhage. It provides an analysis of this decline in the light
of the right to prevention of injury, disease and premature death, as well as

good medical care, on the one hand, and the right to good care for patients in
need ofan organ on the other hand.

Causes of death in brain-dead organ donors

The causes leading to the state of brain death are limited: blunt and penetrat-
ing iraumatic brain injury, (aneurysmal) subarachnoid haemorrhage (with or
without associated intracerebral hematoma), haemorrhagic stroke secondary to
spontaneous intracerebral haemorrhage, primary intracranial neoplasm, infec-
tlons of the central nervous system, intoxications, and post-anoxic encephalo-
pathy. However the leading causes of brain death are limited to:
- (Aneurysmal) subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH)
- Traumatic brain in1ury (TBI)

An analysis of 7r published series of brain death patients (n: 6317 patients)
show that these conditions precede brain death in approximately Bo-85% of all
cases (range 4o-roo%", mean Bz,5%") (Table r). It is diÍficult to determine the
occurrence of either SAH or ICH in some series because the authors do not
distinguish spontaneous ICH from SAH, or ICH secondary to SAH from ICH
without SAH. On the other hand, an ICH ieading to the state of brain death is
often the result of a primary SAH. There are significant differences in the re-
ported occurrence of TBI and SAH/lCH as cause of brain death among coun-
tries (Table I).

B r ain de ath epi dem íol o gy

Brain death is, in contrast to the early r97o's, now a rare outcome of intensive
care medicine. Among 4248 patients who died in European ICU's between
|anuary r, rg99 and iune 30, 2ooo, only 33o (Z,B%) died after been diagnosed
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brain dead.a These authors found significant differences between regions. In
Northern European countries brain death occurred in 3,2%" of r5o5 deceased
patients, in Central European countÍies in 7,6% of no9 deceased patients and
in Southern European countries in o,4%o of ry34 deceased patients. The 'Ma-
drid-study analysed the epidemiology of brain death in 14 Spanish hospitals.
Brain death accounted for only o,7g% of all deaths, z,o%" of all hospital deaths
and ry,4%" of all ICU deaths.5 In zr Welsh hospitals only 57 @,SZ%) of 948o
hospital deaths were consistent with brainstem death.6 Among 255 Ira:uma
related deaths in ltaly, fi (6,2%) weÍe pÍonounced brain dead, of which only
four were considered organ donors.T In a study conducted in 79 lClJs of 54
French hospitals r9,7yo of r5z patients with TBI ended in the state of brain
death, 27,5%" of zrr patients with an unclassified stroke. oo (n,7%") of ro16
patients admitted in a coma to these ICUs died in the state of brain death.8 In
Turkey )2 (73%) brain-dead patients were found among 385 ICU deaths.e
Brain death can be observed on ICU's that have the facilities to admit and treat
patients with TBI, SAH or ICH. Most physicians and intensive care nurses
working on ICU's without these facilities will never see a brain-dead patient.

S ub a.r q chn oid haemorrhage

A stroke is the ioss of brain function caused by structural vascular disease. A
stroke can be the result of a cerebral infarction, an intracerebral haemorrhage
or a subarachnoid haemorrhage. A subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH) is excess

blood in the subarachnoid space that surrounds the brain and spinal cord,
which can be caused by a variety of pathologies. SAH is one of the rarest forms
of sfoke.

In almost three-fourths of all cases of SAH, an aneurysm of vessels in the
subarachnoid space ruptured.'o An aneurysm is a dilatation on a biood vessel,
usually an arlery. The incidence of an aneurysmal SAH is directly related to
age, increasing in probability after the fourth decade. Less than ro%" of aneu-

rysma1 SAH occur in the first three decades. The overall incidence is higher in

CL Sprung and others, 'End-of-1ife practices in European intensive care units' (zoo3\ z9o
IAMA 79o.
A Navarro, 'Brain death epidemiology: the Madrid study' (1996) z8 Transplant Proc Journal
ro3.
MAM Salih and others, 'Potential availability ofcadaver organs for transpiantation' $9911 3oz
BM) ro53.

O Chiara and others, Trauma deaths in an ltalian urban area: an audit of pre-hospital and in-
hospital irauma care' (zoozl y ln)ury 5y.
K Senoucl and others, 'A survey on patients admitted in severe coma: implications for brain
death identification and organ donation' (zoo4) 3o Intensive Care Medicine 38.
N AltinöÍs and others, 'Brain dead donors for organ transplantation' (1998) 3o Transplant
Proc Journal 77t.

ro B Weir, Subq.rachnoíd. Hem.orhage: Causes and. Cures (Oxford University Press, New York,
Oxford 1998) Table r-2.
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vr'omen than in men. Almost 55%o of all first-time SAH occur in women. In the
eighth decade, women outnumber men ro:r. Smoking of cigarettes and un-
treated hypertension are the most common risk factors for SAH.
In the r96os, the mortality rate was almost 6o%o at r year post -SAH."'" MoÍe
recent case-fatality rates range from zz%o to nearly 5o%. Between ro-zo%o of
current patients die immediately after the rupture of the SAH from apnea and
circulatory arÍest, and neveÍ reach the hospital alive. These patients do not
form a potential for organ donation.

SAH is a ÍaÍe cause of stroke, but in almost all countries it is the most
common cause of brain death. One of the most important Íeasons for the
global decline in brain-dead organ donors result from the effective prevention
of occurrence and death, and from progÍess in treatment of patients with SAH.

Prevention of deathfrom SAH

Catastrophic consequences of the first bleeding and re-bleeding after admis-
sion to the ICU are the two most important causes of brain death in patients
with a SAH. In one series, re-bleeding was the cause of death in 4,\%, and
consequences of the initial bleeding in 26,8%", of ry9 deceased patients with
SAH, together accounting for 7o,37o of causes of brain death in SAH.'3
Re-bleeding can be prevented by early microsurgical clipping of the neck of the
aneurysm or by endovascular coiling. Endovascular coiling for cerebral aneu-

rysms was introduced in r99r as an alternative to microsurgical clipping. Since

then, endovascular coiling has been widely adopted as a competitive technique
for the treatment of both ruptured and un-ruptured cerebral aneurysms. Death
can be prevented in a significant number of cases by one of these two tech-

niques. In a review of 4o studies, there were 66r deaths in ry,6ry clipped cases

(+,2%) and 357 deaths in 5o6z coiled cases (Z,r%l.In the 17 reports looking
only at ruptured aneurysms and reporting mortality rates for coiling and clip-
ping, there weïe 355 deaths from clipping oui of yzí clipped aneurysms
(ro,7% mortality) and 288 deaths from coiling out of zo73 coiTed aneurysms

Gl,g% mortality).'4 In one series, 3z%o of fteared patients had aneurysm repair
on the day of admission to the neurosurgical unit, day r or day z.'s

Ir E Freytag, 'Fata1 rupture ofintracranial aneurysms' (1966) 8r Arch Path 4r8.
tz L Mount and others, lntracraníal arLeurysms and subarachnoíd, hemorrhage: a cooperative stud.y

(Lippincott, Philadelphia ry69) 276-28o.

ry EfO Kompanje and others, 'Organ donations and unused potential donations in traumatic
brain injury, subarachnoid haemorrhage and intracerebral haemorrhage' (zoo6) 3z Intensive
Care Medicine zr7.

Í4 PV Raia and others, 'Microsurgical dipping and endovascular coiling of intracranial aneu-

rysms: a critical review of the literatr.rre' (zoo8) 6z Neurosurgery rr87.
15 | Langham and otïers, 'Variation in outcome after subarachnoid hemorrhage' (zoo9) 4o

Stroke rrr.
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Prevention of the occurrence of SAH

Both exposure to cigarette smoke and hypertension have been dearly identified
as the tvvo strongest modifiable risk factors. In one series, the population-
atributable risks of SAH associated with cigarette smoking and hypertension
were 41%o and z8%o.'6$though cigarette smoking is an indisputable risk factor
for SAH, other variables, including hypertension, are still subject to debate. In
some recent series, the latter seems not to be an independent risk factor for
SAH.'7

In studies analysing the influence of current smoking in relation to SAH,
patients presenting with aneurysmal SAH were statistically more likely to be

currently smoking than the control subjects, former smokers appear to be at
reduced risk. Comparing heavy smokers (more than z packs/day) with regular
smokers, the percentage ofheavy smokers among smokers with cerebral aneu-
rysms was eightfold higher than among control smokers.'8

Second-hand smoke (smoke inhalation by non-smokers) causes acute

(within 3o minuies) changes in vascular function and increases the risk of an
acute myocardial infarction and stroke. Epidemiological studies have shown
that people living or working in an environment polluted with second-hand
smoke have a 3o%o increase in risk of an acute vascular accident. Smoke-free
laws may be associated with rapid effect on morbidity and mortality from vas-

cular diseases, among which SAH.'e Many recent studies report a significant
decrease in the risk of ischemic stroke, SAH and myocardial infarction after
smoking cessation.'o

In many countries, the prevalence of smoking and hypertension has de-

clined, and may have contributed to a decrease in the incidence of SAH. In the
United Kingdom, mortality fell by an aveïage annual rate of z,r%o for SAH be-
tween 1979 and zoo4." Improvements in pÍevention and care appear to be

largely responsible for the substantial decrease in observed mortality.
Hospitalization for SAH has declined in many countries since the r98os. For

R Bonita, 'Cigarettes smoking, hypertension and the risk ofsubarachnoid hemoffage; a popu-
lation-based case-control study' (1986) 17 Stroke 83r.

CM Jiménez-Yepes and others, 'Risk of aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage. The role of
confirmedhypertension' (zoo8) 39 Stroke 1344.

ES Connolly and others, 'Cigareile smoking and the development and rupture of cerebral

aneurysms in a mixed race population: Implications for popr-rlation screeningan d smoking
cessation' (ISSS) 8 J Stroke Cerebrovasc Dis 248.
RP Sargent and others, 'Reduced incidence ofadmissions for myocardial infarction associated

with public smoking ban: before and after study' (zoog 328 Bllll 977.
YM Song and H] Cho, 'Risk ofstroke and myocardial infarction after reduction or cessation

ofcigarette smoking' (zoo8) 39 Stroke 2432.
Mf Goldacre and others, 'Mortality rates for strioke in England from 1979 to 2oo4. Trends,
diagnostic precision and artefacts' (zoo8) 39 Stroke 2197.
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example, Harmsen observed this in Sweden,"'wheÍeas Astbye found a similar
decline in Canada.'3

The World Health Organization considers smoke-free laws to have an in-
fluence on reduced demand for tobacco by creating an environment where
smoking becomes increasingly more diÍficult and by helping to shift social
nolans away from acceptance of cigarette smoking in everyday life. Several
states in the USA (between ry73-zoq), South Africa (in 1993), Ireland (in
zoo4), New Zealand (in zoo4), Norway (in zoo4),Italy (in 2oo5), Sweden (in
zoo5), Scotland (in zoo6), Spain (in zoo6), Denmarl< (in zooT), England (in
zooT), Estonia (in zooT), Germany (in zooT), Northem Ireland (in zooT),
Wales (in zooT), France (in zoo8), Greece (in zoo8), The Netherlands (in
zoo8), and Switzerland (in zoo8) have already introduced smoking bans in
public facilities, such as facilities that serve food, bars, nightclubs, cafes, and
restaurants, as well as other public places, such as public buildings, airports,
shopping ma1ls and sports venues. Some countries also ban the advertising of
any tobacco product. Some countries make exceptions for small bars and res-
taurants with separate smoking rooms.

Because many western countries have imposed public smoking ban laws,
which will lead to individual smoking cessation and significant reduction in
second hand smoking, a subsecluent significant drop in the occurrence of vas-
cular accidents, among which SAH, should occur.

In many Western countries there is already a visible steady and consistent
decline in stroke mortality, year after yeaÍ, oveÍ the past 25yeaÍs, with no evi-
dence of any slow-down. Without any doubt, this should be seen as a very posi-
tive societal developmeni, but it will have dramatic consequences for the avail-
ability of transplantable organs that are obtained from fatal stroke victims.

Conclusiou.s SAH

The most common d.isease leading to the state of brain death is SAH, but pro-
gress in prevention and treatment of SAH has resulted in an ongoing decline
of the actual number of brain-dead patients resulting from SAH. New devel-
opments in using bioactive coils can lead to a further decline in mortality after
treatment for SAH. Between zoo4 and zoo8 many'Western countries imple-
mented smoking bans in public places and restaurants, already leading to a

significant decline in hospitalizations for vascular diseases and a decline in
cigarette sales, and also preventing young people from becoming habitual
smokers. Because cigarette smoking is one of the strongest modifiable risk
factors for an SAH, smoking bans will gave rise for a further decline in the

22 P Harmsen and others, 'Risk factors for stroke in middle-aged men in Goteborg, Sweden'
(r99o) zr Stroke zz3.

23 T Ostbye and others, 'Hospitalization and case-fatality rates for subarachnoid hemorrhage in
Canada from r98z through ry91 99971z8 Stroke 793.
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occurrence of SAH and, subsequently, to a decline in the actual number of
SAH patients ending in a state of brain death.

Tra,uru&tic braín iniury

A fatal TBI ls, after SAH, the second leading cause of brain death in the world.
The stereotypical fatal TBI victim is young, male and often dies shortly after
injury. Most of the TBI victims are killed or injured in road traffic accidents
(RTA) In zooz, there were almost 4oo,ooo fatal RTA victims, of which more
than half were in African and South-East Asian regions.'a In many cases, a

fatal TBI was the cause of death. Only some fatal trauma victims those who
reach the intensive care alive within the first hours after injury can serve as

organ donor. In a recent series from Norway, which can be seen as representa-
tive for the W'estern European countries, an analysis is made of z6o tÍauma
deaths.'5 No less than 5z%" died in the pre-hospital phase and only rc%o of the
deaths occur beyond 96 hours post-injury. The predominant cause of death
was TBI, especially in the pre-hospital deaths. This is aiso observed in other
European series.

Secondary TBI (brain lesions that develop later in the hospital) form a sec-

ond significant peak of trauma deaths. Within this group of patients with fatal
injuries brain death can occur. In a Dutch series, 75% of brain-dead TBI vic-
tlms became brain dead within a day after the injury.'6 In the aforementioned
series from Nor-way, fi%" of all trauma victims who reached the hospital alive
and subsequently died, died of fatal TBI within the first day of admlssion. Not
all fatal TBi victims die after berng declared brain dead, but it is unclear what
this percentage is. In the Dutch series, 65%" o{the TBI brain-dead cases were
due to a road traffic accident. So, a typical TBl-related brain-dead organ donor
is young, male, and died within the first hours after admission in a trauma
centre as the result ofa fatal TBI after a road traffic accident. Thls is approxi-
mately rc-t5%o of all trauma deaths. Since the early r97os, road traÍfic accident-
related deaths have dropped continuously in most European countries. For
example, in Germany, trauma related deaths dropped from approximately
20,ooo to approximately 53oo in zoo5, despite an enormous increase in trafÍic
volume.'7 In The Netherlands, road traffic-related deaths dropped from 3265 in
:1972 ïo Brr in zoo6. In addition to a number of generic road safety prevention
strategies, such as laws, car safety and road improvement, there are numeÍous

z4 TTorayanandothers,'YouthandRoadsafety (WorldHealihOrsanization,Geneva,zooT).
25 K Soreide and others, Epidemiology and contemporary patterns of trauma deaths: changing

place, similar pace, older face (zoo7) 3r World Journal of Surgety 2a92.
z6 fSO I(ompanje and others, Organ donations and unused potential donations in traumatic

brain injury, subarachnoid haemorrhage and intracerebral haemorrhage {zoo6) 3z Intensive
Care Medicine zr9.

27 I( I(ening and A Unterberg,'Trauma care in Germany: a European perspectite (zoo7) 5q
C.linical Neurosurgery zo6.
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interventions aimed at reducing the occurrence of RTA fatalities. In many
Western countries, this has proved to be efflective and has resulted in low
numbers of RTA-related TBI victims. As a result, the number of brain-dead
TBI victims has dropped significantly, with the consequence that there are
lower numbers of brain-dead organ donors.

The need.for human organs

For patients suffering end-stage organ failure, the most optimal treatment is
organ transplantation. Due to optimal HLA-A, HIA-B and HIA-DR matching,
as well the use of immunosuppressive agents, patient- and graft survival has
reached a high level. In combination with the refined techniques to determine
rejection and better surgical techniques, transplantation suÍgery is seen as a
standard form of medicine; however, this has also lead to increasing waiting
lists of patients for organ transplant. There is currently a growing gap between
the supply and demand of organs for transplantation. Patients in nedd of a

kidney have alternatives, such as haemodialysis or transplantation of the kid-
ney of a living donor, but patients awaiting a heart graft do not have alterna-
tives. Without transplantation of the heart of a brain-dead donor, they will die if
a graft does not become available in short time. All efforts to increase the avail-
ability oforgans for transplantation have proven to be insuÍïicient for increas-
ing the supply of donor organs. And this is a global experience.

Thelonely heart

Hearts for transplantation can only be obtained, at the moment, from brain-
dead donors. As I have shown above, brain death has become an increasingly
rare outcome of intensive caÍe medicine. As long as hearts can only be ob-
tained from brain-dead donors who have suffered a SAH or TBI, improvement
in availability is not realistic. The only obstacle to obtaining a scarce heart from
a brain dead patient is the refusal of relatives for organ removal. Reliable re-
ports showing how many relatives refuse donation from brain dead patients
are not available. Many of these reports suffer from inclusion and exclusion
bias, and often include mixed numbers of refusal for tissue donation, donation
oforgans from non-heart-beating donors, and refusal for organ donation from
brain-dead donors. As a result, there are unreliable percentages of family-
refusal, ranging between twenty and seventy percent.

Brain death may be a very difficult concept fro relatives to understand. In
many brain-dead patients, there are no external signs of injury, nor are there
recognizable signs of death. ïhe patient is still warm and the chest rises and
falls due to artiÍicial ventilation. Many cluestionnaire studies have shown that
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many ïelatives did not understand that death had occurred with the diagnosis
of brain death.'8

Right to preventíon aniJ good care

Human society has a right to safety. Safety can be defined as a state in which
hazards and conditions leading to physical, psychological, and material harm
are controlled ln order to preser-ve the health and well being of individuals and
communities. Safety is a dynamic state resulting from the interactlon of hu-
man beings with their physical, social, cultura1, technological, political, eco-
nomic and organisational environment. The objective is to establish a peÍma-
nent state of vigilance and develop the mechanisms for controlling dangers on
a continuous basis. Safety Íelates to various dimensions of physical, social, and
psychological well being. It includes the prevention and contïol of injuries,
both physical and psychological, to individuals and communitles, as it should
be contained in the notion of "human security," which is being discussed by
the UN Security Council. Safety is a fundamental human right. Safety is a state
in which hazards and conditions leading to physical, psychological or material
harm are controlled in order to preserve the health and well-being of individu-
a1s and the community. It is an essential resource for everyday life that indi-
viduals and communities need in order to realise their aspirations."e

The most frequent cause of traumatic head injury is a motor vehicle acci-
dent. Measures aimed at prevention of traumatic head injury are, in most so-

cieties, important political and societal initiatives. Risk reduction as a public
health measure demands a national Íesponse. Community awareness of the
problem of head injury generates public and politicai education to establish
progÍams to prevent head injury.

There exists a large body of evidence that seat belt use by drivers and pas-
sengers in passenger cars reduces the risk of serious injury and trauma-related
death following crashes. Air bags in passengeÍ cars weÍe introduced in the
r96os to reduce injury and injury-related death associated with frontal im-
pacts. Air bags are now standard equipment on most passenger cars. Com-
bined air bag and seat belt use reduced mortality significantly. Helmets can
decrease the severlty of traumatic head injury in bicycle and motorcycle
crashes. Decreased alcohol use is also associated with reduction in crash mor-
tality.

LA Siminoffand others, 'Families understanding ofbrain death (zoo3) 13 Prog Transplant
zr8; A Kesselring and others, 'TÍaumatic memories of relatives regarding brain death, request
from organ donation and interactions' (2oo7) t AIT ztt-2r7.
Delhi Declaration on PeopJes right to safety (adopted at the 5th World Conference on Injury
Prevention and Control, New Delhi, 8 March zooo).
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Dedine in traffic cÍash mortality is strongly associated with the non-use of al-
cohol, the use ofseat belts, the pÍesence ofair bags in passenger cars, and the
use of motorcycle and bicycle helmets.

Conclusion

Due to effective prevention and progress in treatment of TBI and SAH, brain
death has become a rare phenomenon as an outcome of intensive care medi-
cine. Society should welcome this, but the efïect on the availability of organs
for transplantation is dramatic. Organ donation from brain dead donors is a
dead-end street. This shall especially affect the availability ofhearts for trans-
plantation, as these can only be procured from brain dead donors.
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Table r. Distribution of TBI, SAH and ICH as causes of brain death.
Review of 7r published series (6317 patients).

BD : Brain Dead; TBI : Traumatic Brain Injury; SAH : Subarachnoid
Haemorrhage; ICH : Intracerebral Haemorrhage

* r. C Kàufer and H Penin, 'Todeszeitbestimmung beim dissoziierten Hirn-
tod' (1968) 93 Dtsch med Wschr 679 ; z. WF McCormick and NS Halmi, 'The
hypophysis in patients with Coma Dépassé ("Respirtaor brain")' (r97o) 54 Am
J Clin Path 3n ; 3.P )u11e-fensen, Crítena of brain d.eath (Munksgaard, Copen-
hagen ry7o\ ;4. A Mohandas and SN Chou, 'Brain death. A clinical and patho-
logical study' (r97r) 35 | Neurosurg 2rr ;5. C Kàufer and E Biicheler, 'Hirntod
und Organtransplantation' in W Krösl and E Scherzer (eds), Díe Bestimm,ung
des Todeszeítpunktes (Wi7helm Maudrich Verlag, Wien 1973) 6. H Schneider
and F Matakas,'Z1tr Morphologie des Hirntodes', in W IGösl and E Scherzer
(eds), Die Bestimmung des Todeszeitpunktes (\rílhelm Maudrich Verlag, Wien
rgTj) 7.G Ouaknine and others, 'Laboratory criteria of brain death' $973) 39 |
Neurosurg 42g 8.EO forgensen, 'Spinal man after brain death' $9y) z8 Acta
Neurochirurgica 259 9. LP lvan, 'spinal reflexes in cerebral death' $9y) z3

Neurology 65o ro. DR Bennett, 'The EEG in determination of brain death', in J

Korein led), Brain death: interrelq.ted rnedícal and socíal issues (The New York
Academy of Sciences, New York ry78) n.II Kricheff and others, 'Angiographic
findings in brain death' in I Korein (ed), Braín death: íntenelated. med.ical qnd

social issues (The New York Academy of Sciences, New York 1978) lz. S Ue-

matsu and others, 'Pulsatile cerebral echo in diagnosis of brain death' (1978)

48 | Neurosurg 866 13. M |astremski and others, 'Problems in brain death
determination' (1978) rr Forensic Science 2or Í4. fE Leestma and others,
'Temporal correlates in brain death' (1984) 4r Arch Neurol r47 15.CA Van
Donselaar and others, 'Apnoea testing to confirm brain death in clinical prac-
tice' (1986) 49 | Neurology, Neurosurg and Psychiatry roTr 16. F Conci and
others, 'Viscero-somatic and viscero-visceral reflexes in brain death' (1986) 49
I Neurology, Neurosurg and Psychiatry 695 ; rZ.V van Velthoven and L Calli-
auw, 'Diagnosis of brain death. Transcranial Doppler sonography as an addi-
tional method' (1988) 95 Acta Neurochirurgica 57; 18. A Iwai and others, 'Eí
fects of vasopressin and catecholamines on the maintenance of circulatory sta-

bility in brain-dead patients' (rg8q) 48 Transplantation 6ry ry. S Marks and I
Zisfein,'Apneic oxygenation in apnea tests for brain death' (rggo) 47 Arch
Neurol to66 zo. E Facco and others, 'Short latency evoked potentials: new cri-
teria for brain deathl' (rggo) 53 | Neurology, Neurosurg and Psychiatry )5r zr.
T Ebata and others, 'Haemodynamic changes during the apnoea test for diag-
nosis of brain death' (r99r) 38 Can I Anaesth 46 ; zz.lM Dominguez-Roldan
and others, 'Changes in the intracranial pulse pressure waveform associated

with brain death' (r99r) 3r Transplantation Proceed 2597 ; zj. f L Teja and oth-
ers, 'Organ donor management: review of 68 consecutive cases' (t99r) z3

Transplantation Proceed z4go 24. DL Faltin DL and others, 'The decrease in
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organ donations fïom 1985 to r99o caused by increasing medical contraindica-
tions and refusals by relatives' (rggz) 54 Transplantation 85; 25. T Sugimoto
and others, 'Morphological and functional alternations of the hypothalamic-
Pituitary system in brain death with long term bodily living' (rggr) rr5 Acta
Neurochirurgica 31 26. Hl Gramm and others, 'Acute endocrine failure after
brain deathl' Fggz) 54 Transplantation 85r 27. B Riou and others, ' Cardiovas-
cular consequences of severe hypophosphataemia in brain-dead patients'
(tggil Z+ Br I Anaesth 424; 28. W Wagner, 'Scalp, earlobe and nasopharyn-
geal recordings of the median nerve somatosensory evoked Pr4 potential in
coma and brain death. Detailed latency and amplitr-rde analysis in r8r patients'
(rgg6) rr9 Brain r5o7 ;29. I Solé-Violón and others, 'Comparison of broncho-
scopic diagnostic techniclues with histological findings in brain dead organ
donors without suspected pneumonia' (rgg6) 5r Thorax 92.9 ; 30. A Matsu-
mura and others, 'Magnetic ïesonance imaging of brain death' (1996) 36 Neu-
rol Med Chir (To§o) 166 ; 3r. O Langeron and others, 'Oxygen consumption
and delivery relationship in brain-dead organ donors' (rqq6) 76 Br I Anaesth

783 ; 32. M Braun M and others, 'Intravenous angiography in brain death: re-
port of r4o patients' (r9g7\ 39 Neuroradiology 4oo; 33. E Facco and others,
'ee*Tc-HMPAO Spect in the diagnosis of brain death' (1998) z4 Intensive Care

Med 9ri 34. X Ducrocq and others, 'Brain death and transcranial Doppler: ex-

perience in r3o cases of brain dead patients' (1998) 16o fournal of Neurologi-
cal Sciences 4r;35.A Kleindienst and others, 'Brain death and organ donation
in Germany: analysis of procurement in a neurosurgical unit and review of
pÍess reports' (rqgq) r4r Acta Neurochirurgica 64:1 36. A Azevedo and others,
'Transcranial Doppler and brain death' (zooo) 3z Transplantation Proceed

25Zg ; 32. K Karaali and others, 'Orbital Doppler sonography findings in cases

of brain death' (zooo) zt Am I Neuroradiol g+5;38. G Saposnik and others,
'spontaneous and reflex movements in brain death' (zooo) 54 Neurology 22r;
39. F Procaccio and others, 'Deaths with acute cerebral lesion and heart-
beating potential organ donors in the Veneto region' (zoor) 67 Minerva Anest-
esiologica Zr; 40.KS Dujardin and others, 'Myocardial dysfunction associated

with brain death: clinical, echocardiographic, and pathologic features' (zooo)
zo I Heart Lung Transplant 35o ; 4r. A Abdo-Cuza and others, 'Caracteristicas

clinicoepidemiológicas de un grupo de donantes multiorghónicos utilizados
para trasplante de órganos en Cuba' (zoor) 33 Rev Neurol rrÍ7 ; 42. G Díaz-
Regaflón and others, 'Usefulness of venous oxygen saturation in the jug;-Iar
bulb for the diagnosis of brain death: report of rIB patients (zooz) z8 Intensive
Care Med Í724;4j. AH Karantanus and others, 'Contribution of MRI and MR
angiography in early diagnosis of brain death' (zooz) rz Eur Radiol zTro 44.
|W Harding and BE Chatterton, 'Outcomes of patients referred for confirma-
tion of brain death by 99mTc-exametazime scintigraphy' (zoq) z9 Intensive
Care Med yg 45. S Al-shammri and others, 'Survival of cardiac function after
brain death in patients in Kuwait' (zooz) 49 Eur Neurol 90 46.R Mizraji and
others, 'Brain death: epidemiology and quality control of solid organ donor
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generation' (zoo4) 36 Transplantation Proceedings ó4t; 47. L Dösemeci and

others, 'Brain death and donor management in the intensive care unit: experi-

ences over the last 3 years' (zoo4) 36 Transplantation Proceedings zo; 48. IM
Dominguez-Roldan and others, 'Diagnosis of brain death by transcranial Dop-
pler sonography: solutions for cases of difÍicult sonic windows' (zoo4) 36
Transplantation Proceed 2896; 49. HI Opdam HI and 

.W 
Silvester, 'Identify-

ing the potential organ donor: an audit of hospital deaths' (zoo4) 3o Intensive
Care Medicine r39o; 5o. M Munari and others, 'Confirmatory tests in the di
agnosis of brain death: comparison between SPECT and contrast angiography'
(zoo5) y CriI Care Med zo68;5r. GR de Freitas and C André, 'Absence of the
Babinski sign in brain death' (zoo5) z5z I Neurol rc6; 52. S Kórason S and
others, 'fOrgan donations in Iceland t99z-zooz]' (zoo5) 9r Laeknabladíd 4ry;
53. G Saposnik and others, 'spontaneous and reflex movements in rc7 patients

with brain death' (zoo5) rr8 Am I Med 3rr; 54.HlOpdam HI and W Silvester,
'Potential for organ donation in Victoria: an audit of hospital deaths' (zoo6)
rB5 Medical fournal of Australia z\o; 55. R Cloutier and others, 'Brain death
diagnosis and evaluation of the number of potential organ donors in Quebec
hospitals' (zoo6) 53 Can I Anesth 7fi ;56. f R l(uo and others, 'Time depend-
ent validity in the diagnosis of brain death using transcranial Doppier sonogÍa-
phy' (zoo6) 77 lotxnaT of Neurology, Neurosurgery and Psychiatry 6+6; SZ.

GR de Freitas GR and C André, 'sensitivi§ of transcranial Doppler for con-
firming brain death: a prospective study o{ z7o cases' (zoo6) rr3 Acta Neu-
rologica Scandinavica 426;58. X Leclerc and others,'The role of spiral CT for
the assessment of the intracranial circulation in suspected brain-death' (zoo6)

33lournal of Neuroradiology 9o; 59. B Al-Attar and others, 'Implications of
ICU stay after brain death: the Saudi experience' (zoo6) 4 Experimental and

Clinical Transplantation 498; 6o. O Cohen O and others, 'Donor brain death

mechanisms and outcomes after heart transplantation' (zoo7l 39 Transplanta-

tion Proceedings 2964; 6r. A Sónchez-Fructuosa and others, 'EÍÏect of the

brain death process on acute rejection in renal transplantation' (zoo7) 39
Transplantation Proceedings zzr4; 62. B Vivien B and others, 'An evaluation

of capnography monitoring during the apnoea test in brain-dead patients'
(zoo) z4European fournal of Anaesthesiology 868; 63. M Guner M and oth-

ers, 'Effect of the interval between organ donor brain death and organ harvest-

ing on kidney graft function after transplantation' (zoo7l 39 Transplantation
Proceedings $7; 64. C Quesnel and others, 'Limitations of computed tomo-
graphic angiography in the diagnosis of brain death' (zoo7) 33 Intensive Care

Medicine zrzg; 65. A Nicolas-Robin A and others, 'EÍïect of glucose-insuline-
potassium in severe acute heart failure after brain death' (zoo8) 36 Critical
Care Medicine; 66. M Misis and others, 'Bispectrai index monitoring for early
detection of brain death' (zoo8) 4o Transplantation Proceedings o79; 67. X
Wu X and others, 'Complications associated with the apnea test in the deter-

mination of the brain death' (zoo8) rzr Chinese Medical fournal 1169; 68. CL

Chai CL and others, 'Can cerebral hypoperfusion after sympathetic storm be
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used to diagnose brain death) A retrospective survey in traumatic brain injury
patients' (zoo8) 64lournal of Trauma 688; 69. M fardim M and others,'Po-
tencial evocado auditivo de tronco encefilio como auxílio disgnóstico de morte
encefiílica' (zoo8) zo Pro-Fono Revista de Atualizagào Cientifica n3;7o.IFSF
Boin and others, 'Profile of cadaveric liver donors of the OPO-UNICAMP from
zooz lo zoo6' (zoo8) 4o Transplantation Proceedings 657 7r. EFM Wijdicks
and EA Pfeifer, 'Neuropathology of brain death in the modern transplant eÍa'
(zoo8) 7o Neurology 1234.
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